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Presbyterian Ladies* College.
OTTAWA.
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VI il» department.,. I.iteran. Munie. Art. Elocution 
»ner. ial r.i. . are mid, r caretulli chosen an J efficient

Sp«x mI attention given to the Home department
worth) ot the name HThe Vo lege .m .10» equipped in 

Enquiry welcomed.

For prospectus .nul particulars, apply t»

RKV. Dr. ARMSTRONG.
Director.

St. Margaret's College

( IORONTO.)
k High-tlann Residential Svhk-I for Girls.
On!> Teaehern.it the highest Academic and Professional 

•landing are emploi ed
Modern Equipment. Thorough Supervision,
Re-opens September 12th, IM0M.

For prospectus, apply to

lVir>. fîhO. DICKSON, Lady Principal,
Corner Rloor Street and Spaiima Avenue.
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BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
J.'itnh le • I *rf“r e in 1 ug

preparations under
n »err who acquire 
efficient «y«tern of

hour hig.tvlass vo;im.»s of study. French and Uermau 
.V1..1 Stud -uts m.iv enter-si nny flint- 
Write for Calendar.

J. I'm i n Jm>:Ks, M.A., Principal.

St. Andrew's College
"I'HKtiTWT PARK ’* 

I TORONTO.

rmnteii.e of the late Sir I Vivid M.uphem 11, haslie. ii secured 
an the home ol tin S. 10-1I. The highest standard of excel- 
lence both as to class-mom work and home influence will lie 
aimed .it. t>n > masiers of r«vogni/ed academic and pro-
Skkv1 IkoriIk 'ilai vi.!‘ït 11, RLiSr"” a,’l’l>

Wernicke Elastic 
Book Cases.

M.„.. ,h, .«
inapuhln place, and the populace consulted it like we do 
the Jinn tory in a corner drug store.

Rut in the»,' days of many 
ligei t person has a few ."V 
few tojuslilya bookcase.

That is because 
guile a large

*me may
low prices, every 
think the> hav

h^,,*,**hilk*'kcases are intended only for

No matter how m 
Wernicke Will alway
cait bni)*ei‘1C fr‘H" 'le ■‘,juel*b|* Iwaturee, it i, the beet you

If you don t want it after you have 
your money ha. U
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SEXI) FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

The William Drysdale Co.,
FVbi tsMins, BvkiKsH t Kns, Stvtionim. Ere.

232 St. James Street. Montreal

PcOMMUNION ROLLS 
j BAPISMAL REGISTERS i

Donald Bain & Co., Stationcn,
25 Jordan St, Toronto
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

For 35 Years British and Foreign.

OSell Organs Chinese Christian Kndeavourcrs are saisi t» 
numlicr over lO.Ojl).

The congregation of Brechin Hast Free Church 
has resolved to present a call to the Rev. Edmund 
Thomson, Ahingtuit Free Church, Lanarkshire.

The Rev. Thomas Crichton, assistant, Dumfries, 
has lwen unanimously elected minister of Ixigie and 
Cîauldry Free Church, in the Presbytery of Cupar.

There apj-ears to Ik- a general impression that Dr. 
J°hn Watson will lie selected for the Modvratorship 
of the next Synod and that he will acce|it the ap- 
iwintment.

B> a p| mint ment of Dingwall Vreshytcry a day of 
thanksgiving for the harvest has lie-n held. There 
was an almost complete cessation of business in the 
•own of Inverness.

The Rev. Mr. M’Conn, late of the Secession 
< liurch, Kirriemuir “ Thrums has lietn aptmint- 
e«l locum tenens in the parish of Blair Athol during 
the absence of the Rev. Mr. Fraser in Australia.

The customs of Turkey do not |iermit of mixed 
societies of Christian Endeavor, but in the Central 
1 urkey college there are two flourishing societies, 
one of over a hundred young men, anti the other of 
•bout fifty young women.

Have bien Favorites for

School. Church and Home Use
We make only high class Organs and 
invite investigation as to their merits.

SSell iP/anos
Are chosen ami recommended by the 
Musical Profession as lieing strictly 
High t Irailc.

Send for Descriptive Booklet *0. 51.
( *

The Bell Organ 4 Piano Co. Ltd.,
GUELPH, . Ont.

The commitee of Ferryhill Free Church, Alter 
deen, are to recommend that a call Ik- given to Rev. 
R. B. Taylor, from the Presbytery of Irvine, 
cessor to Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, now a professer in 
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

Dr. John Watson preached in St. v'olumba’s 
Church, Livcr|mol, at the ordination of Rev. A. J. 
(tossop to the | astorate. The new minister was in
troduced to the congn gallon on Sunday morning by 
l>r. Alexander Whyte, of Edinburgh.

At a free tight which took place Iasi Friday among 
a nitmlwr of students in Edinburgh in connection 
with the contest for the lx»d Rectorship, a West 
Indian student sustained a fracture of the It g. and 
had to Ik- removed to the Royal Infirmary.

The remains of Mr. tirant Allen were cremated at 
Woking. Mr. I-redcrir Harrisondeliver, d a eulogy. 
No disease, no care or anxiety, he said, could stifle 
the intense earnestness of the deceased to follow 
his own ideas and push on the work in hand.

Dr. RoIk-H Blair
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Gnephafifij urges that a great amount of 
missionary work might Ik- undertaken among the 
fashionable residents in Edinburgh. There 
many who thought R tin ire manly to take to their
bicycles on Sunday, or to the game of golf, than to
go up to the house of God.

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

Tlie seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is

Chase & Sanborn's

Last week a public meeting, under the auspices of 
the Free and I'nitvd I’rcsbyterian Churches in the 
town, was held m the ("hamlK-rs Institute Hall, 
I'reblcs, Dr. John Connell presided, and on the 
platform were the Rev. Principal Wainy, Rev- 
I'rofessor Orr, and 1‘rofcssor Simpson.

The Ixutdon School Board contemplates providing 
dinners for underfed scholars. Out of an average
daily attendance of 419,915 children, 66,060 are 
said to lie underfed. If provided, the dinners would 
Ik- o|Kit to all the scholars and would lie paid for by 
tickits sold to parents able to pay, and given to those 
unable to do so.Seal Brand Coffee By a narrow majority the U. I\ Presbytery of 
Hamilton agreed to recommend “The Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland ” as the name for the United 
Church in preference to “ Tlte United Free Church" 
It may Ik- noted that the <|uestton of name has al
ready I teen discussed by a number of U-P. Presby
teries- The “ Frees ” have not yet st-riously faced 
the matter at all.

FOB SCOTCH FOLK
Hultf ScotcPi leadings 
Auld Scotch Sangs ÿi' j-ç1. 
the Sent ***• «mu ,iw
52 - Hu™-..

■raw SeoiaTFktores ,«£v&
SI Ohuroh St. TORONTO. CAN.

An interesting meeting took jdace in the Royal 
Institute, Glasgow, when Rev. John Henderson, 
recently ordained by the three presbyteries as pastor 
to the deaf and dumb, was presented with

*

a purse
containing /10U, a writing table, and other gifts. 
Mr. Henderson, in acknowledging the gifts, spoke 
by word of mouth and the sign language simulta- 
neously.
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